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t n.ler Armri-l-- t f ::!- .! t ; a

from Siv-tilij- On h-- arrival tai1 wi.i
load siippllfs for Ala.'.Krv, It Is po.S!Oil
that she nuiy sail for the north tlio lat-
ter part of this week with Commander
B. 11. Tillman aboard.

The French bark Pilior, whti'l)
sailed from Brest Juno 1 and from llo-ba- rt

August 26, has been added to the
en route list of grain vessels.

The German bark Selene has teen
by a local firm from Hind,

Ralph & Co.

ilffil GATE- AS

JIE CROSSES IB

y frr ;i f-- It ".

Arrtv-- ,l at !'"":;;. a. 1.1., p, :. : 1,
froiit t":in I'rdro. ilc;mcT re-

turned bar too rouh.
Eureka. Oct. 3. Arrived, 6teamer Ea-rek- a,

from Portland.
Astoria. Oct. 3. Arrive.! at 3 and left

up at 6 p. m.,- - steamer Newport, from
Bandon.-

San Francisco, Oct. 3. Sailed at noon,
steamer Kose City, for Portland. Sailed
at 10 p. m., steamer Falcon," for Port-
land. "-

Seattle, Oct. 3. Sailed, British steam-
er Redhill, for Portland.

Astoria, Oct. 4. Cape line down; no
' ' 'bar report.,

Tides at Astoria Wednesday High
water, 2:07 a. m., 7.B feet;-- 3 p. m., 8.3
feet; low water, 8:11 a. m., J.l feet;
8:38 p. m... 0.3 feet ,

T"iAltINE "INTKLUGKNCB j

: '.. Segal? Miners u to Arm. )

Rose City, San Francisco. .... . .Oct 6

Rednlll, Br. ss., Seattle. .'.Oct.'- 6
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook Oct.- - 8
Breakwater, Coos Bay.. ........ .Oct 9
Golden" Gate, Tillamook. .. . . ....Oct. 9
Beaver. San Pedro ..Oct 10
Bear. San Pedro ...... Oct. IB
Roanoke, San Diego. ...... ......Oct. 18

Berala fclnero Dn to Depart
Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook .....Oct. 4
Breakwater, Coos Bay .Oct 4
Golden Gate, Tillamook ........Oct. 4

ear, SU.i Pedro. . . . ...... ..... . .Oct. 6
Roanoke, Ban Pedro ii. ......... Oct 5
Rose City, San Pedro .....Oct.; 19
Geo. W. Elder, San Pedro...,,. Oct. 13
Beaver, San Pedro...... ...... .Oct. J5
....;'."., . ..Vessel ia Vort,

St. Nicholas--, Am. sch.. ....... .St.- - Johns
Irene, Am. sch.: ...... v. Bt. Helena
Berlin, Am. sh;. ....... ........ . .Gobla
Jabex Howes. Am. sh. ........Astoria
Geo. E. Billings,. Am. sch.. ..St Helens

MOORE,

EXPLANATORY NOTES. ' .

.1..- An

nj,; (gmi rtport mJ--ii. Amw.Sy wltklU.tod,: Fb

nmiun: rad. Mow nUlL K 4nli XI tt
freight, the steamer Sue H. Elmore, Cap-
tain Schrader, ,1s scheduled to sail to-

night for Tillamook. ;

To take on about 1000 tons of wheat the
for the orient, the liner Henrlk Ibsen up
will shift from Albers dock No. 1 to the

2st Grade

--v-..--n .in rrfTvrrV . I "
.
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MARINE NOTES -
San .Francisco, Oct.. 4.. Arrived at 1

a. m., steamer Bear, for San Pedro. Ar-
rived, barge Gerald C. Tobey in tow of
tug Dauntles, from Portland.

. Astoria, Oct. 4 Arrived at 10 a. m.,

SCARES INTO SOTTHD kSAXTB.
H. Winkler, Evansvljle, .Ind.. .had

all the ymptonas ot a sertouB kidney
disorder, and as none of tSie medicine
he had taken helped hlm.l he finally
tried Foley Kidney Pills. He writes:
"My back gave-- out ' I seemed to hav
lost all strength, and ambition, and felt
all plyed outswas bothered with dlziy
spells and would become nearly blind.
my head would swim and specks dance
before my eyes. At this time I heard
of Foley Kidney Pills and took them
regularly. Before they were halftone
I was muc& improved, and the , action
ot my kidneys and. bladder become reg-
ular and natural. I am now perfectly
well and Foley Kidney; Pills havs cured

Skldmore Drug "Co., two stores. Main
s"tore,v15J Third St.; branch store, Mor-
rison atjd West Park sts. Woodward
Clark Drug Co. ". - .
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Pacific' Coast Elevator dock tonight
She will sail from here with between
30O0 and 4000 tons of wheat and flour,

remainder of her cargo to-b- made
pt lumber. .

Headed ' for Astoria, the lighthouse

umoCoal

Me In Portland and from all
of the country are coming to tha
Greatest Specialist! at St Louis

Co. to be cured. All sensible
afflicted with any nervous disor-

der - Rheumatism, Rupture, Ecsema.
Disorder, realise the neoessltr of

reliable specialists cure tnem.
times a poor doctor, through lack

experience, will do more Injury than
r B careful, be sensible don't
a mistake go to the Bt iiouis

Co. Our chy siolana are the

IPeF Too- -

on her way down from t premerton.
She arrived off the Heads Sunday morn-
ing but was unable to cross in over the
bar until yesterday morning; but
cruised around, outside for a day 'and a
night because she could not see the
river and a big sea was running;
- The Uganda sailed Hfrohv Bremerton;
Thursday night and a the way down,
she bucked a sou'easter ; which was
blowing at the rate of 60 miles an hour
when she arrived off the river. The
fact of her being light made it hard to
make progress against the storm, which
accounts for, the length of time that IU
took her to. reacn tno'uoiumpia river.
After arriving off th Heads it was 24

hours before a pilot could get aboard.
. The Uganda brought 850 tons of gov-

ernment coal from Newport News to
Bremerton, making the Voyage arbund
through th Stralta of Magellan in 63
days, which is a very quick' passage.
She had bad weather nearly all the
way, but in spite of this she averaged
94 knots an hour during the entire
t'ip. :t;-;.-:-- !

! After being lined at the Eastern &
Western mill the Uganda will move to
one of the grain' docks, probably the
Oceanic, where she will . begin taking
on her cargo of 6500 tons, or 243,750
buBheis of wheat Sho will be able to
carry more wheat than cpal, as she will
bunker at one or two places joa the way
to-S- t. Vincent She ta under charter
to Balfour, Guthrie & Co. - She loaded
wheat here two years ago.

Daily River Readings.
(8 a. m., I20th meridian time.)

J

Instant Kellef, Permanent Cure Trid
, Package Mailed Free to All

in Plain Wrapper. A
Many cases of Piles hav been cured

by a trial package of Pyramid Pile Cure
without further treatment. When, It
proves Its value to you, get more from
your druggist at 60 cents a box. and be
sure ta get what you ask for. Simply
fill out free coupon telow ind jnall to--"
day. Save yourself from the surgeon's
knife and Its torture, the doctor and his
bills. . .

FREE PACKAGE COUPON

PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY, 26 S

Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich. Kind,
ly send me sample of Pyramid Pile
Cure, at one by mail, FREE, in plain
wrapper. .; : '

-- ""Y'tX ''.
Name

Street ,

City ................. State.,'......

uxir, dost rxpEltiairirT. go to
OS. XINDSAT AT OVClTAirs BE-- i

CEIVB SIS OITABANTEB. "

Cure or Bio Payi

Ji' -

He positively cures arlooi Ttn.Hydrocele, Buptura, Obstruction. Sperial
Ailments of the Vrostatlo Tronblea, Kid-
ney and Bladder. Blood AUmsats and
Nervous Weakness. -

If you want a perfect cur, cur to
stay cured, treat with the old reliable
firm.' Don't wast your money with
cheap and unskilled specialists. Qt the
best always. The best Is none too good
for you and always th cheapest In th

nd. ;r--
Tsktsavnfshe vavssh frhAa Ahth mmm waitouiDiitiui f w w va - vuij-- . vaw vm

can cure.- - Cur or no pay is our motto.
What more can you askT , - . ,

We will cur you of your trouble
never to return If w tell you so.

this. ' ' - ' '
Wo ar specialist tn our line, not

cure-all- s. ,.,..--:- -. .."- .

' Call at one and let a true specialist
examine you today, not tomorrow. ,

Stop suffering; get strong and vigor-
ous. What more to be desired than
health T Nothing, .,

Come and consult us free of all chart.If you live anywhere In th states of
Washington or Oregon., then you know
of some one in your neighborhood whom
we have cured, for our practice extends
to all parts' of these states,, and even
into other states. -

e a complete, safe and
lasting; cur In the nulckets possible
time, and at lowest cost for honest,
skillful and nceessfnl treatment

Consultation and examination free
and confidential.- - Call at once. - -

DR. LINDSAY I
The Old KeUabl Specialist. . 4 "i

Corner Alder and Second streets. Kn
trance 12SH Second street, Portland.
Or. --Office hours 9 a. m. to p. ,m,
Sundays, 10 a. m. to 1 jx in. t ,

MEN
CURED

XflSOURFEE
Pay When Cured
' We hav every known remedy ap-
pliance for TMAT1HO TOT!. Our ex.
perience is so great and varied that no
one of the ailments of men Is new to ns.

COKB IH AND TALK XT OTEB.
..General Debility. Weak Verves, In-
somnia Results of exposure, overwork:
and other --violations of nature's laws.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys. VarU
oos Veins, quickly and permanently
cured at small expens and no detention
from business. ' ;.

BPECIAXi v AJLMEWTS Newly con-
tracted --and chronio case cured. All
burning, itching - and Inflammation
stopped in 24 hours. - Cures effected In
seven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call, write for list of Questions.

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. --M.
Sundays, 10 A. M. td 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast ; Medical Co.
824H WASHIITQTOW STKEET,

Comer rixst. ) v-,- ';

EYCiv7cm:ni
'is intererted'and rteld 4
know about the wonderful M

MARVEL Whirling Spray
Tha now Vnrln.l Itriin. -

Bent mui oonTenteni.

stanUy.

1 .lr rnnr itrncarlflt for
It frh.Mnnnt buddIt

i th.MiRVF;I.iDt
ma .th., lint. .Anfl .tu.mn

'' for tlluitruted book RaJed
A1' P - Miv full nart.lnii jam ad direo.

iontmYsiusDie voiauie.
HiaTBL CO. 46 iMt Mi iU WWriou.

got wi by Skldmore rrng Co., WoodaraV
Clark Co.. and iu-D- Dros Co. s gtora

I T VFP T1 Chinese'CC) Doctor. -
jl v aiiu uuu b meuiuitis twf- -

spent lifetime study of herbs
and research In China, was
granted Diploma by the Em-
peror, wonderful cure all dis-
eases of men and , women,
when other ; failed. If vou
suffer call or write to YES ft
iSOV'S UEDICIItD CO 142 u

&.T.Y 1st., tor. Alder. Portlard. Or.:

lng Disorders of Ku, ..ever receive a fairer offer?
MCM 1 use the Quickest cirre In the world for' acute disorders, whleh I
IVIUili will euro as low as $8.50. Call and investigate. Make no mistake.
Come to mo first and avoid wasting your hard-earne- d eash on worthless
medicines or treatments. Consultation, and examination free. Call, today
Phrnmt Picao IT you have an old oase that baa been hanging on Tfor
UIIIUIIIU ladCa months, and which medlolnes from dootors and drug-
gists can't soeni' to cure, there ts soma reason. I have a swlentlflq our for
these cases and will euro y6u right, quickly and cheaply. , Don't let a dls- -
order drag you down in health and weaken you.

Blood and Skin Disorders KeSvrtar.!'ma, Don't go to Hot Springs; I can cure you cheaper and better. . Under
my scientific treatment all these terrible symptoms quloKly disappear and
robust health returns. If others have fatled to cure, or are not benefiting
you, come to mo.. . I cure permanently, quickly and cheaply.- - -

.

Xfjptrneo Wo!n UsuaUy occur on the left side and often cause drag-altlU- oc

VClllo ging, aching pains in the groin and loins, worry ner-
vousness. They aro usually caused by strains, lifting, bicyole riding, pro-
longed standing on the feet sedentary habits. I cure without cutting. The
cure Is safe and absolutely certain. Come and n mo free. - -

Bladder Troubles and Kidney Disorders Have T?u0ubdady!
plexlonT Have you weak or fainting spellsT Do your fast swell? If you
have any of thee symptoms don't waft until your case gets bad. I will
give you a careful examination free; Come now. '

"MorvnilO Men" IL0T BED, TB KABS&T ABM TO
WOM BVXXT SAT. This is how you feel. There la

usually rain acrosc the small of the back, blue rings under your eyes,
specks before th eys; sleep does not refresh you; you get up In the morn-
ing feeling tired; your memory Is poor, your mind wanders; you ar hollo-

w-eyed: you are fearful, always expecting the worst to happen; nervous,
no appetite. Dear reader, come to me and I will lend you a helping hand.
I cur cheaply and permanently. Cons today1 don't put off any longer. .

' CERTAINTY OF CURE
Is what you want I will give you a written LEGAL GUARANTEE to
cur you or refund yotar moneys If you are tired of paying out money andwaiting foyrasulte, this Is your opportunity to.be cured quickly. Ther Is
all the diflereno la th world between doctors and treatments, and you
want the best ' :, .

Out of Town Men Visiting the City
Consult me at one upon arrival and maybe you can be cured before re-
turning home. Many cases can 'be cured In one, two or more visit, con-
tinuing treatment when home. ,

OOSTBTTIiTATIOir A3D BXAWHTATIO TBSS. T''J't"-

Delivered to Your Address in Portland

A few days ago tfie Pacific Coal & Gas company advertised
that they would sell 900 tons of their BEST GRADE LUMP
COAL AT $5.50 PER .TON, DELIVERED IN PORTLAND,
FOR ADVERTISING PURPOSES ONLY, stating afco' that a
check or .cash must accompany each order, and that ONLY TWO
TONS WOULD BE SOLD TO EACH CUSTOMER AT THAT
PRICE. We now wisli to announce, that we have, sold 810" tons
out of the! 900 agreed to sell at that price. We are making
our deliveries to those who have ordered the coal, and a great many
of them have voluntarily called at this office, or telephoned,
that they were exceedingly well pleased with the quality of the
coaL ' " '

If you wish to take advantage of two tons of the remaining
amount, you will, naturally, have to act at once, and please remem- - '

ber that we will only sell two tons to each customer, and that the
CHECK OR CASH MUST INVARIABLY ACCOMPANY .

EACH ORDER,, for the reason that we are selling this coal at
what it costs us to mine and deliver it to you. ;

We have our own mines and are merely advertising with this lot
of 900 tons that we may very quickly get 450 coal users in Portland."
We know that when once you use this coal you .will continue to do
so, and please remember that we will always be under the other
fellow's price on the best grade lump coal.

.If you will call at our offices we shall be glad to show you
samples of the coal, together with some letters from those who are
now using our coal in Portland.

Pacific Coal & Gas Company
Room 218 Commercial Club Building

" Phone Marshal.1 2581
" " Portland Oregon

ninety Mile Gale Carries Ves-- i

set Up Coast; Waves Dash;

Over Pilot HousejFire Buck-- f

cts Carried Away.
'

Swept by mighty waves that clashed
clear over- her deckhouse, the steamer
Golden Gate, Captain Astrup, which ar
rived at 10:30 last night from Tilla-
mook, lost a. doen flrebuckets and had
the rack on the house carried away as
ehe crossed the, bar Into Astoria f yea.
terday morning. '

When the steamer crossed out of
Tillnmook bay Sunday the bar was
boiling badly and shortly after she got
outside a- - gale - sprang, up from the
southeast;, which soon developed Into
hurricane proportions with the wind
blowing at the rate of 90 miles an houn
As she bobbed around on the crests of
the waves that ran mountain high, and
then disappeared, in the trough. U
looked as though the ' J little" " steamer-woul-

be engulfed at'ariy moment' She
made good time, however, aided by wind
and waves and she finally arrived off
the mouth f the Columbia river, j, ;'..-,- '

' After picking up the buoy at the
of the fiver, the Golden Gate

did not make such good, progress and
she was two; hours, and SO minutes get-

ting into Astoria; " While coming over
the bar the seaa broke all over luer,
even going over, the pilot house and
fleck house. That was the most trying
time for her three passengers and to
be on th safe side they went ashore at
Astoria, preferring to make the

of the journey by land
Another Steamer whioh ran ahead of

the same gale was the Steamer New
port. Captain Parsons. She left Ban'
don Sunday and two hours after she was
out to sea, ehe ' was, pounding 'along
ahead of the 90 mile gale, acting like
a cork on a ruffled mill pond. She
made good lime, however,- - and lt Is
paid that she made the trip to the
Columbia river bar In quicker time than
she has ever done before. She arrived
at Martin's dock at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing. . . , .

"
, CRITICISE DREDGING

Steamboat Men Say Material Flaced
So Washes Into Channel Again. .

More or less criticism of the manner
In which the shoals at the mouth of
tne Lewla river' are being dredged ' by
Government Dipper Dredge No. 1 is
being Indulged In by rlvermert who visit

part of, in Columbia, as It is as-
serted by them that the material taken
from ' th channel - Is Immediately
dumped higher up the stream with the
obvious result that it is washed .back
again. C. J. " OBtrander,'" mate on the
steamer Mascot said yesterday that
Dipper No. 1. which has been 'lying at
th mouth, of the Lewis river for about
a . Veek, takes the silt out " Of jthe
channel and then dumps tt on the other
side, which Is up Stream. He said that
Saturday there was a pile of the material
sticking about 6 feet above the water,
but that yesterday morning It had dis-
appeared as " the result of the water
washing it down Into the channel again.

UGANDA HAS ROUGH TRD7 '

Steamer Lays Off River Twenty-fou- r
' Hours Before Crossing Bar.

Rough weather beset ; the British
steamer Uganda, Captain Gow, which
arrived here at 8 o'clock this morning.

btartling Lure tot
"Run Down Nerves

Robinson Thermal ' or "Turkish
Bath at Home, Costing but a Few

Cents Produces Aston-
ishing Results,

Drug-les- s Treatment proves Xevelatlon
in Treatment' of Many Diseases.

- One Robinson Thermal or Turkish
Bath for those of weakened vitality will
c more good in a half hour than three
months', vacation on a farm-i-inflnite- ly

more than can he-- expected from any
drug In the world. ; .

. ;';
'Many startling results bave been pro-

duced by ; the use of the Jtoblnson Ther-
mal Bath. It is revolutionizing the
treatment of disease. - prominent physl-- .
clans ., are. Abandoning driRs In - many
cases for this new treatnipnt. Thntia
who have tried them are astonished at
the Change in their condition.

,Tti Intense exquisite feeling of hap-
piness.; Btrenrth and mentnl rltarnri9
which results are Impossible to express
in wonts. - ; -

Opin up. the pores and - the change
,socm almost miraculous; nw.ves are

strenatheneil at once, kitinovn --vn-
ecretna, pimples and skin dipesses van- -
5n; , uaa coiqs, lumoago. rhewmatlshi
dvsnejiHisi. thront and lnnr tmnHA
somnla and constipation disappear as
thought 6omo wonderful force had lifted
tncru uwoy.

Every man or womnn enn now have a
r.ohtnaofl Thannsl BUU at home, at a
cost of btst a few cent, and - without

-
tro-.ihle- . '

TliW. can 1)0 done only. by the P.obln-so- n

Thennul Hath .Cabinet, which In a
model of ingenuity. No matter what
t!, sixeiof your purse, you ran have on
itt tht a cab!nas.

- The Robinson Thermal Bath Cabinets
ro now being rxhibir.ed, and are on sale

In Itortlnnd at Woodard, Clnrko & Co.
A.k thw' dealer also for that

bi'olc, "The rhiloaorhy of Health and
TVUM) Ths price Is 12.00,
hwt you can get one rreo for a limited
time, . ,
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practicable, writ us a full and unreserved history of your case and get
'our opinion free. Many cases oured at home. Medicine fresh from our

mow t A, K. to F. X. Bnndayg,' 10 to 10.
'

." I' V

ST. LOUIS MEDICAL CO.

niswuni ror men s aisoraers.nave Doen so xor years.

OneWceKFree
4 T Mt11 M mmmm' '.'

of treatment free if vou deatra to
that I can cure yea. - Did you

3

. Th Leading Speolallm)
'

FOR MV FEE
ARE WELL

if

MEN C1UMEP Iand in all lands under ffie "sun-w- all condidons'of lifebygenera-tio-a

after generation the' safest and most reliabier family remedy.
. the world has ever known is Beecham's Pills.

,t The .good these un-
equalled health regulatorshave done,in the quickrelief of human suffer-
ing and the prevention of serious sicknesses, is beyond calculation.

STATIONS.

Lewiston , 24
Rlparia , 30
Umatilla 2fr
Harrisburg 7

Albany . . . 20
Kalem 20
Wllsonvllle 37
Portland . . If

wtvr Forcast The Willamette river
at Portland will rise slowly for the next
few days,

Redhill Sails for Tortland,
To work a cargo of about 1,600,000

feet of lumber ' here, which will be
transported to Japan ports and Manila,
the Bank line steamer Redhill sailed
from Seattle yesterday. Another of the
Weir line of steameft announced to
come here, besides the regular liners,
is the new steamer Mineric which has
never been to northern ports before. se

& Co. have announced In their
weekly circular that she has sailed from
Plsagua for, Eureka and the Columbia
river. The steanier Suveric, will also
be due to arrive here next month to
load lumber for the orient '

Needles on Way.
Word, has been received by Balfour,

Guthrie & Co., the charterers, that the
British steamer Needles sailed from
Acapulco this morning for Portland. She
is on her way here-- to loae! a cargo- - of
lumber for China and will be due to
arrive In about 10 days. She? will pro
ceed first to the mills near Rainier
where she will load about half of 4ior
cargo and she will finish at the Inman- -

Poulsen mills. She will leave here with
about 8,800,000 feet of lumber aboard.

Lurline Breaks Pitman. ;

While on her way up the Columbia
river Sunday from Astoria the steamer
Lurline broke both pitman on her port
side and had to limp into port with
one engtte. The accident happened at
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon oppo
site Bybee's, Just this side of Kalama
Good work was done on her after her
arrival here and by 8 o'clock In the
evening the repairs had been made and
she was turning. She left down the
river yesterday at her regular time.

Wireless From President.
S. S. President at Sea (Via Marsh-field- ),

Oct 3, "6 p. miles
north Cape Bianco. Strong southeast
wind; heavy westerly, swell; choppy
soutneast sea. Overcast and rainy.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Carrying three passengers, 480 cases
of cheese and some general freight the
steamer Golden Gate Certain Astrun.
ar'rived at 10:30 o'clock last night from
Tillamook.

The steam schooner Carmel is dis-
charging asphalt at Martin's dock. She

(Will move to Oak street dock to d.18- -
cnarge.ner. cementi

At noon today the British ship Claver
(Jon, Captain Wilson, was scheduled to
shift from. Mersey dock to the --North
Bank dock, where she will finish d!
charging her cargo of general freight

After noon yesterday the lighthouse
.tender Heather arrayed In the harhor
rrom Astoria. She proved to be undam'
aged by her sojourn on the reef near
Warrior Rock, but as she will soon be
due for overhauling, authority may be
sent rrom Washington to dock tier.

On her winter schedule, the steamer
Beer will' Ball at 4 o'clock this after
noon for S.-.-n Francisco and Ban Pedro
with passengers and funeral freight
TheBroRkwatf'r 'will ' also sail tonlirht

'u"s But wmi ti!igcngcTr"kHl
freight. '

( Carrying passengers '

SEEK EXPERT MEDICAL AID NOW
? I do not care what your experience; has been with other treatments,
what guarantees you have, and what promises were unfulfilled in the
past, as unsuccessful, unscientific 'treatment and unreliable concerns
are in no way a reflection upon' honest, trustworthy business methods,
lived up to by me for 25 years. I have an established reputation
and my guarantee means that my , patients are indisputably in-

sured of success inheir case. - There is all the difference in the
world between a guarantee of this kind. and th,e promises of those
mushroom concerns which are continually' failing in business. I repeat
my straightforward,' square proposition to wait for my fee until the
cure is .effected. "-- ;

can do 'the same sort of good for you, : and for your family."
Beecham's Pills do their beneficent work in accordance "with
Nature's laws. Try a few doses just as soon as physical
trouble shows itself, and see how immediately effective they are'

see how quickly the whole bodily system will be benefited.'
Then you will know for your own good, why Beecham's Pills aro

.. . The 'Greatest
Family Remedy Etnovn

la beam, with fcfelpfu clirMtlolM, 10c. and 2Sc.,at all dracgiab. i' i

I not only thoroughly cure my patients,
but I am usually .able to effect'a cure in less
than half the time most physicians require,
io produce even partial results. Were I,

' lacking, in knowledge pertaining to my spec-

ialty I would never' have attained my pres- -

.ent success, nor would I today be' recog-
nized us the leading specialist treating
men's-ailments- . I ask you to call at my
office and talk with me about your case.
Examination and consultation will cost you

; nothing, and I will explain to i you my
method of curing.

Varicose Veins, Contracted Ailments,
Piles and Specific Blood Poison.I treat and
never fail o. effect a cure. .'. -dr. wing lee

9 ! nsci I'My Cures are Thorough ej m n a eawr f. U H

,?.;n..:-y-- ' 4WIUF

I WILL WAIT
UNTIL YOU

TheGrcat Chinese Doctor
LOCATED 1XT POBTLAin) " 8ISTCB 1860

He Is called the great because he cures all
diseases without f resorting to the knife. Call and
have a free examination. He will tell you the
exact nature of your trouble. He treats success-
fully every form of female ' complaint, all private
and blood diseases, cancer, paralysis,' tumors, rheu-
matism and all disorders of the stomach, liver and
kidneys. He has had great success tin curing con-
sumption when tht? victim is not" too much run
down by the disease, and wlll stop hemorrhages In
an incredibly short time.. He brews his own medi-
cines from Chinese .roots, herbs, buds, barks and
vegetable teas, all of which are entirely harmless,
ind whose medicinal properties ' are , unknowu to
Amerlenn doctors. He uses, In his pr.acttrn ver

--fnfferiH lrtCTtar-"rgtnia- !:'"lttlnflfca"'trtes- -

If you cannot call, write for diagno8ls, chart. My offices are open
day from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.i and Sundays from 10 to 1. ,r ; ."all

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
L V" '7

l i ; , 234 Morrison Street, Corner Second, Portland, Oregon,
r

' "i'iMi" " ttmonlals frost grateful patients. u t
1 Uhf. WJINaue, 27 N. Fifth St. sssss?
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